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Class iii Economics Will Now Come to Order 
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 19, 1943 
OUR POST-WAR WORLD 
By H. MATAYA 
THE EG¥PTIAN 
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,I"'" 'llr'{')~ IP r .. k<l tll,,\ "PI'fO" 
BUllet. l.) fI'" ce"t QI iI~ Iii un.1 
l~ y~al old 1"~I"tl ants "~,,. I,hy'" 
ally unlit for "gut", nnllulY ~" Ero~ TI p (io,} of Love) ,I" I lilt Ilf'W pqull"".,m ha:. tl' 
,""",,",, :"i;;;::,;o~::,:,:':',::,:; :r:~:;:O"'."::":l~~,,~O~:!'" ',:",; 
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iPIl111tlllli Etude Clio ~ abo,(> the ocean Tilth hl~he,t ___ _ ______ Flon~ L1s11 pOUlt h; :'l()UD! Kea 
\'i.'E SERVE Ice C(,eam in Sodas, Shakes, 
and COI1C>:-;. I1lHkp OUl' fountain your place 
of l"efre~hm('nt. '\'c haw complete foun~ 
tain tiel'rice and a iiu'ge iist of deliciOus 
Sandwi('hes 
Varsity Drug Store 
CblDii kilO,," c..:ul;;,,"Cola before Ihe w ...... Whece Coc,,·cor~ j~ on hand 
[OdOl)·, to Chio(,5c ilnd Yaok iIlike, 11<J"c a "Co~c" ~e welcomo 
"·O{.:b. Arollod Ihc glube <"oc~·Coia 51~nd5 for Ih" jullJC thaI 't:-
Jr&.J"cJ,_IJ.J.~ I.H:CCUlC a ~}"mbol of good wi!!. 
aOTTlEO UNtI£~ AlmiClRllr Of HI~ (;;0' ... ·'0 .... 'OI,HM,Y a1 
Carbondale COCA·COLA BOTTLING CO., Ine. 
nn~ In IIII~ 'HtllllIY. n ... \I>IP'LU'" 
1"1'1Ill·~' !/l.!11 "m 1"'1"· I., ,hallrl-!· 
1110' (Inllll,,11 "lfll.lll'" or a I''': 
\""I .. :;~~nllr.'()~"~~":~'I~I';1I '::11; ~:::' ~ 
:. ~~~~;~::: t': 11'0 1 ~: ~ II ;~: ~ ':~ II l'~1 ';;; rI~,"~~ i 
dill ~ Oil ill I Ill· ;\"~ar 1·;11_1 \\.,. I 
,allt"IIII""([ 1{1 il.'·qulI'· llH"I"(""~' III 
,1,·1<1 ,\f1fO! ~l~ )"PIH' of nUIIIOIl- I 
1"<"I:Ollol,on. ",. "1I1~1.·<l InIO ~1l 
3;:1· .... ·I1lP .. , "ill<"l1 ]111l1l .. d tn .. 
New Bus 
Service 
Pre'C"bltlon wel'l< I~ stIli man 
ual ~ do,,~ by Sklll .. d hands 
that .lre YUlded by trained 
mlrldS. No maCh,,)e has be"n 
pLace of.ln e)<perlenced pharo 
maclst '" your hcaHhde""s~ 
I'r09ram. Th<lt IS why ,t IS so 
Important to choose yo", phil'-
macy WIth ':il~e. c"tnut"'g yOI." 
pre~"c,'ptlons only 10 Cnt Ihat 
enlOY~ a rep"t~tI\HI for proles. 
slo", .. 1 sen-'ee Clme,v,ck haS 





"HER'S TO HOLD" 
News and Cartoon 
Adm. SUr!. 110-330, T" ... : Incl. 
Tl'ESDA Y-WEDNESDA Y 
MERGO-RORERT RYAl\' 
"Behind Th~n Rising Sun" 
"Sport-Tom Smith" 





"WE'VE NEV£R BEEN 
LICKED" 
Latest :\'~\':S 
PARTICULAR EOPLE REFER EERLESS 
CLEANERS 
Buy War Bonda 
CARBONDALE, lLL. 
Co'ntlnuous Saturday lind 
Sunday from 2:15 p. m. 
SlTNDA Y.MONDA Y 
:rooo\,. 21-22 
80:"/,1 A HENlE 
in 
, "ICELAND" 








JOAN HE NETT 
"GIRL TROUBLE" 
Come jll alld see the lIew Adm. Wc~k Day!. 1l·2Sc ·llli 6·00 
110.330 ~ftcr 6;00, T~x Incl, 
SATl·RDAY; f\"(J\. 27 
GENE AUTRY, in 
5~ledj{ln of ''MEXICALI ROSE" 
"'001, SLACKS 
SATl"RDAY, ~O\'. 27 
DE!\·NIS O'KEEFE, ill 
"LEOPARD MAN" 
W('ek Days Doors Op .. n 6:45. 
Show starts at 7:00 
at 
Ad.,.,. l;~~;;allllme, 
THE ALYCE FLY SHOf' HL Y l·, S. '\"'<\R ST AJoll'S A:XU HONDS -
You Can't Beat Their 
MILDER .BETTER TASTE 
111ete's rio busier place than Washington, D. C. It's the 
control room of Amcrica'f> mi~hty \'mr muchinc. And 
Chesterfield is rhe busie:il lligarcttc in to\\"O. {('Ii on rhe 
job every minute giying smokers what they ,,"ant. Ifs 
Milder, Cooler, Brl/(''' 'laS((' lTI3h.CS it the capital smoke. 
You can't beat Chesterfield's Hi~ht Comhinatiou of ln~ 
world's best ci~a .. ctk tnbaccos rorrcal smokjn~plcasurc. 
Make your nC:Xl paeh. Chc~tcrfield ... rOil can't buy a 
bt!ffer cigaretfl'. 
